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LEIT CAUSES FOUR
DEITHSJT CUE

Two Civil War Veterani, Clothing
Salesman, and Young Girl Sue- ,

cumbs to Hot Weather

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., Aug. 3.?Four deaths

have occurred in this section as the
recult of complications in various ill-

nesses brought on by the Intense hot
v cither of the past week. Two of
th '#e to succumb were Civil War vet-
erans both of whom have distinguish-
ed records of service.

."'rank Cart died here early Sunday
morning after a short illness, aged t>9.
He served two enlistments during the
f'Hil War and was a member of Cap-
tain Colwell Post No. 201, G. A. R.
Ho was with Company C of the 130 th
Pennsylvania Infantry, and was pro-
moted to sergeant, re-enlisting and
serving: an additional three years In
1lattery D of the Second Artillery.
He was at Chancellorsville, the Wil-
derness and the majority of the en-
casements of the Army of the Poto-

r. ao. Surviving him are a wife and

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

THE NELLUNDY
VIRGINIA AVENUE AND BEACH
ITivate baths, running water; newly

r poointed diningrroom: capacity 300.
Rates. $2.50 up daily, $12.50 up weekly.

E. H. LUND*.
~

LEXINGTON
r«elfie & Ark Avei. Croundi with tennis
>ourt» adjoin Hench. Only popular priced
'.totel where GUESTS may *o from HOUSF
O SURF In BATHING ATTIRE without mini
Ktreeta. which is prohibited. Use of BATH
MOUSES and care of suits FREE. RUN-
NING WATER in rooms. ORCHESTRA.
T'1.50 and up daily. SB. to $17.50 weekly. Ameri-
can plan. WHITE SERVICE. GARAGE.
Uc-oldet, PAUL C. ROSECRANS.

The Worthington Cottage
41 South Virginia Avenue

Atlantic City, N. .1.
MRS. M. W. BPICEH, of Hnrrlahurg.

STANLEY
South Carolina Ave., near Beach. $2
to 53.50 per day, $lO to $17.50 per week.
Private baths, running water. Man-

of owner. M. T. CURRAN.

HOTEL MAJESTIC Beach. Renovat-
? d throughout; center of attractions; i
ocean view; capacity 300; elevator,!
private baths, white service, etc.; su-
perior table. Special. SIO.OO up weekly: I
.'2.00 up daily. Booklet. M. A. SMITH, j

HOTEL NORMANDIE
Kentucky Ave., near tne Beach. Noted

'tfr its excellent table and home com-
forts. Fresh vegetables from own farm.
New metal beds. Rooms with bath.
Slevator to street level. Near Board-
walk, churches, piers and depots. Free
lathing from hotel. Garage in connec-
tion. Special Weekly Rates. J. HAM-
ILTON.

BRUNSWICK!St. James Place
Third house from Boardwalk at Ocean I
Pier. Table supplied from our farm. !

Management. MODERATE RATES

HOTEL TENNESSEE
Tennessee Ave. and Beach. Ideal loca-
tion. convenient to railroad station,
churches, piers and amusements. Ex-cellent table, home comforts. $1.50 updaily; $8 up weekly; bathing fromHotel. A. HEALY.

MWTOLLO<tJ3sLs>
Kentncky Avf. nmr Bench. Atlantic City

Uniuually low rates for hifth-irrade accommoda-tions. 200 choice rooms; private baths ; running
water. Attractive public rooms and verandas.Exceptionally fine table. Good music. DancinsrBath nB from house. $2 up daily : $lO up weekly
Booklet. Ante roach. A. C. EKHOLM Ownen

I 5-15 IN.GEORGIA AVE, ATLCITYN JT**\
Scrupulously clean, electric lighted

throughout. White service. Hot and
cold water baths. $1.25 and $1.50 dally.
$7 and $S weekly. Estab. 86 years.
Booklet. Emerson Crouthamel. Mgr.

HOTEL GAGE Fireproof.
Room only. Hot and cold water every
room. SI.OO per day up. Special weeklv
rates. Bathing from hotel withshower. THOS. L. GAGE. Prop.

??\u25a0????
SPECIAL, SIMMER RATES

92.00 up dally; #0 up neeklj.

ALBEMARLE
Leading high-class moderate ratehotel. Virginia Ave., near Beach

and all attractions. Capacity 350.
100 cool front rooms, new metai
beds, comfortable furnishings; ele-
vator, private baths, 4000 ft. porches,
excellent table (evening dinners)
courteous service, home-like. Mo-
torists' patronage solicited. 14th
year. Booklet. J. P. COPE

BEST LOCATED POPULAR PRICK
FAMILY HOTEL

NETHERLANDS
N<n York Ave. 50 Yarda From
Boardwalk, Atlantic City, K. J,<

Overlooking lawn and ocean. Ca-
pacity 400. Elevator, private baths,
running water. Special free features,
lawn tennis court and dance floorBathing from hotel; ahower baths
AMERICAN PLAN. RATES?S9.OO TO
$17.50 WEEKLY. $2.00 UP DAILY
Write for free booklet and points ofinterest in Atlantic City.

AUG. HUHWA.DEL

ELBERON
AND FIREPROOF ANNEX. Tennessee Ave-
na* near Beach. Central. Open surr- nndingi.
Opposite Protestant and Catholic Churches,
Capacity 600. New throughout. Rnrnina
water fat rooms. Private baths. Metal beds.
4.000 feet of porches. Excellent table. Fresh
vegetables. Windows screened. White service.
Booklet. Special! <B.OO to SOI.OO wemklyt
?1.60 to M3.30 daily, a & LUDY. M. D.

The Frontenac cio
nsluck

to Beach.
A modern high-class, home-like hotel;
Cap. 250; flnest hotel section, central to
every attraction; ocean view rooms,
cool porches, metal beds, elevator;
white service. SB, $lO, $12.50 weekly.
Booklet. W. F. WATTS.

THE WILTSHIRE
view; capacity SEO; private batha. run-
ning water in rooms, elevator, line
porches, &c.; music. Special?sl2.6o up
weekly; $2.80 up dally; open all year;
booklet; auto at trains. SAMUEL ELLI8.

two children, Mrs. Raymond Snyder
and Mary, Carlisle; two brothers, Har-
ry, Boiling Springs and Charles, Atlan-
tic City, with two sisters. Mrs. Augus-
tus Meyer' and Miss Mayme, Balti-
more.

Wilson F. Smee, died also Sunday
aged 75. He was born in this county,
spent the greater part of his life In
Nebraska. He served In the Civil War
in Company X, 22d Pennsylvania Cav-
alry, and was later transferred to
Company N, Third Cavalry. He was
also with the Army of the Potomac.
Surviving him are his wife, a sister,
Mrs. Sarah E. Killinger, Mechanics-
burg. find two brothers, Joslah, Logan
county, Nebraska, and Jacob, Arkan-
sas.

Clifton D. Gardner, aged 50, a
clothing salesman, succumbed sudden-
ly Sunday morning as he was dressing.
He was a native of York Springs and
is survived by his wife, a daughter,
and three brothers, E. Kenton, York
Springs. William and Parker, both of
Pittsburgh.

Alva Hiesler, 10-year-old daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hiesler. Allen,

also succumbed. She is survived by
her«parents and one sister, Beulah.

IMPROVING CAMP GROUNDS
Pllsburg, Pa., Aug. 3.?The Mount

Olivet Union Campmeeting Association
is making extensive improvements to
the camp grounds near Dillsburg and
the work is being rushed to comple-
tion in time for the opening or the
camp on August 13. Among the im-
provements is a boardwalk from the
railroad to the camp grounds.

ROME NEWSPAPER SEES SIGN
OF PEACE IN STATEMENTS

Rome, Aug. 2, 8.30 p. m., via Paris,
Aug. 3.?Discussing the many mes-
sages and statements issued va-
rious countries on the first HI T-
sary of the war, the Osservatori. .o-
mano, official organ of the Vatican,
says:

"Reading these foreign messages we
are pleased to not that the language
adopted has been modified in tone so
that in a sense it is more pacific or
more humane. In place of inexorable
war cries and proposals to annihilate
the enemy there begins to be substi-
tuted a more humane acceut. Al-
though circumscribed we see in this
the possibility of a discussion leading
to peace. It is a most comforting sign
although very weak as yet."

Would You
Like to find a remedy that will
bring back your old zest of food,
that will pive you perfect diges-

tion. that will make you glad every

time you come to the table to eat?

Peruna luis done this for thou-
sands of people. Why not you?

Liquid Peruna SI.OO
Peruna Tablets 50

Give Them a Trial

For Summer Colds
and Coughs

Catarrh of the stomach destroys

many lives of men, women and chil-

dren.

F\SAFETY
V FIRST

The object of "Safety
First" is prevention.

You can prevent your
advertising from meet-
ing the fate of the waste
basket if you will make
It attractive with proper
illustration.

Bring your next copy
to us for illustrative
treatment. One treat-
ment will convince you
that our methods are a
success.

The Telegraph
Art &Engraving
Departments

j 216 Locust Street

Resorts
DOUBLING GAP SPRINGS, PA.

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
HOTEL

Doubling Gap, Pa., will be open during
the month of August. Special attentionalong with reduced rates will be given
to Harrisburg patrons. Inquire of Mrs.George A. Freyer.

MOUNT GHETJIA, PA.

HOTEL CONEWAGO
Mount Gretna, Pa,

Only 50 minutes .«_-/»* «*v ~

from Harrisburg. ifLocated at head T? :. *~° f
of Lake Cone- ?* ?. fa -5'
wago. Beautiful 5and healthful sur- .
roundlngs. with
electric elevator -_,;Y ''Ml

"

to all floors; gar-
age, tennis, cro- ( '
quet, music, danc- V
ing, electric lights
and running hot
and cold water in -'**\u25a0

rooms; excellent cuisine; purest
water from deep artesian wells.
For Information, etc.. address
Samuel H. Lewis at Mount Gretna.

DUEL MEASE, GOLD
SPRING?, DIES

Was One of Seven in Township and
Served as Assessor

For 33 Years

Special to The Telegraph
Mlddletown, Pa, Aug. S. Daniel

Mease, one of the seven lone voters of
Cold Spring township, died Friday at
the ripe old age of 72 years. He was
a staunch Republican, and for 33
years was assessor of Cold Spring dis-
trict. In his early life was a boatman
on the Union canal. He saw the popu-
lation of Cold Spring township dwindle
from a community of several thou-
sand souls, mostly miners, down to aix
families after the mining operations
ceased.

His word was law with the seven
voters who for a long term were the
only adult male residents living In the
district. All of the voters held
offices.

When the Union Canal was put out
of business by the opening of the rail-
roads, Mr. Mease took to farming, in
which avocation he continued until
the time of his last illness. He was
well known and highly respected, and
was a member of the Lutheran church.
He is survived by a number of broth-
ers and sisters.

FAIR WEATHER COMING

By Associated Press
AVashington, D. C., Aug. 3?Weather

predictions for the week beginning to-
morrow, issued by the Weather
Bureau to-day are: "Middle Atlantic
States: Showers Wednesday followed

|by generally fair. Moderate tempera-
tures prevailing for at last four or

ifive days.

PROP BOMBS OX STRASBURG

By Associated Press
Paris, Aug. 3, 2 p. m.?A flotilla ofAnglo-French aeroplanes to-day flew

ovsr the German city or Strasburg
and dropped 25 bombs, according to a
dispatch from Geneva to the Havas
News Agency. The extent of the dam-
age caused by the explosion of the
missiles has not yet been ascertained.

M'ADOO LEAVES CORNISH

Cornish, N. H., Aug. 3.-?Secretary
of the Treasury McAdoo, who arrived
at the summer capital yesterday left
here to-day with Mrs. McAdoo for
their summer home at North Haven,
Me., after a stay of 18 hours with
President Wilson. Before departing
Mr. McAdoo reiterated that he hau
discussed no important business with
President Wilson.

PUBLISH NOTES TO-MORROW

Washington, D. C., Aug. 3. Time
for the publication of three notes from
Great Britain and the one from Ger-
many, all dealing with the commercial
rights of neutral nations in war time,
was being arranged to-day. The
British notes will be given out late
to-day for publication to-morrow
morning and the German note Thurs-
day morning.

K OF C. IN SESSION

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 3. The dele-
gates to the Supreme Council, Knights
of Columbus, attended high mass at
St. James' Cathedral, celebrated by
Archbishop John Bonzano. the papaldelegate, before opening their annual
session to-day. Addresses of welcome
were delivered before the council bv
Governor Ernest Lister, Supreme CourtJustice Chadwick, Mayor Hiram C. Gill
and Thomas Burke, president of theSeattle Chamber of Commerce.

CHOLERA GRIPS HUNGARY
*

By Associated Press
Paris, Aug. 3. ln the week of

July 12 to July 18 there were 366
cases of cholera and 178 deaths in
Hungary says a dispatch from Geneva
to the Havas News Agency.

\ Pennsylvania Woman Tells
Her Story.

Lewisburg, Pa.?"l had been bad fo
two years with etomaeh and liver

trouble a n <i

spent a good deal
of mone y on the
doctors but did

mjm. not get over my

fflK&Sc trouble. Two
fyears ago I began

Ils'n ß IJr. Pierce's
Golden Medical

better as soon as
I began to take it.

I have had more appetite and kept
more comfortable and enjoyed better
health since using it than I had be-
fore in years. I consider It the best
medicine for the stomach and liver.
I wish every one could use it and get
the benefit I have."?Mas. JANE WEAV-
ES, 615 St. Catharine St.

"When the food reaches the stomach
It is subjected to a peculiar churning
movement by the muscular walls of
the stomach" ?(See Dr. Pierce's Medi-
cal Adviser, page 45). In the liver,
kidneys and skin, the blood is purified
of its waste materials ?these organs
act as human filters, leaving the blood
pure and clear?unless liver, digestive
tract and kidneys are clogged. Dr.
Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery is
a stomach, liver and kidney tonic ?by

assisting the stomach to assimilate, the
liver to filter, the kidneys to act?the
poisons are -emoved. the red blood
corpuscles are increased and one feels
light, fresh and active insteady of logy,
dull and heavy.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, cloth-bound, sent free to you
on receipt of three dimes ( or stamps),
to pav expense of mailingonly. Address
Dr. Tierce. Invalids' Hotel, 663 Main
Btreet, Buffalo, N. Y.

KnrrATiowAi.

School of Commerce
Troop Building, Phone, Bell JOtfl.J.

IS So. Market Square, Harrisburg, pa .
Fall term begin* i Day School. Septem-

ber 1| Night School, September 6.Office open from S a. m. to S p. ni.
Phone, write or call for cataloc '«»

farther Information.

Harrisburg Business College
Day and Night School

Sept 7, 1915
Business, Shorthand and Civil Serr-
iee. SOth year. 329 Market St., Har-
risburg, Fa,

TO TELL OF DAUPHIN
COUNTY INSPECTIONS

Feature of State Sealers Gathering
in Philadelphia Will Be Presi-

dent Boyer's Address

At the annual
JJ%) L Jlj State convention of

I the Pennsylvania As-

I _m soclation of Sealers
j? of Weights and
IMeasures of the cit-

r-* les and counties of
the commonwealth,

rtil to be held this month

fpature of the pro-

I gram will be the ad-
dresses of Harry A.

Boyer, county inspector for Dauphin
and president of the association, and

James Sweeney, chief of the State Bu-
reau of Standards. Mr. Boyer's talk
will be especially Interesting In view

of the fact that the progress of the

work for the last couple of years in
Dauphin county as well as the city will
be discussed.

County Pays State $25,812.72.? With
the payment to tne State to-morrow
by County Treasurer A. H. Bailey of
the final SI,OOO collected on delinquent
mercantile license taxes the county
will have paid in all told about $25,812.
There still remains about 150 delin-
quent licensees and the collections in
these cases is in the hands of an alder-
man.

One Petition Filed.?Only one pri-
mary nomination petition had been
filed up until noon to-day with the
County Commissioners. This was by
l.ewis N. Klinger, a Republican, who
wants to be constable of Susquehanna
township.
' Assembl) man Spangler, Visitor.?
Among the visitors at the Courthouse
to-day was Assemblyman Robert
Spangler, of York, father of the
Spangler road bill.

Realty Transfers. ?To-day's realty
transfers Included the following: E.
M. Hershey to M. E. Rowe, Lower
Paxton, $1; Margaret Farling to Alvin
Kebuck, Lin'glestown, $1,200; E. M.
Hershey to W. A. Montooth, Lower
Paxton, $700; William S. Harris to
W. H. Shetron, 1827 Zarker street, $1;
W. A. Montooth to E. M. Hershey,
1932 Mifflin street, $1; H. C. Brandt
to J. H. Fry, 525 Curtin street, $1;
Kr.therine H. O'Donnell to Sarah A.
Ferrer, North Sixth street, sl.

I. O. O. F. REUNION AT PEN MAR
Thursday, August 5

Special train will leave Harrisburg
at 7.15 a. m. Returning leave Pen Mar
at 6.10 p. m. Rate, $1.40 for the
round trip.?Advertisement.

Issues Statement on
Change in Management

of the Water Carnival
It was recently decided by the offi-

cials in charge of the big improvement
celebration to bo held in September
that the park department should be
given charge of the river carnival
which wil be one of the features of the
event. Before the park department
was given charge of the carnival plans
C. Floyd Hopkins had asked V. Grant
Forrer, former park superintendent,
to manage this event. Owing to the
change in the plans, Mr. Forrer to-day
asked the newspapers to publish the
following statement to the public:

"Some weeks "ago I was approached
by Mr. Hopkins and asked to take
charge of the river carnival to be held
in connection with the municipal cele-
bration in September. As I had
directed all previous carnivals of the
kind in the past ten years and liked
the work, I accepted, and immediately
approached businessmen, rivermen, ca-
noeists. motorboat owners and swim-
mers with requests for assistance in
making the event a success. By rea-
son of the fact that scores of these
agreed to help me and still understand
that I am in charge, 1 believe it proper
for me to announce through the news-
papers that those at the head of the
celebration have seen fit to change
their plans. The park department of
the city has Rsked to be given charge
of the river carnival and I have been
requested to step down and out. lam
sorry that the park department did
nol awake to what it now apparently
regards as a duty before the Chamber
of Commerce had caused me to make
preliminary plans which I am now
[compelled to notify my friends must
be canceled."

NO VACATIONTOR
SUFFRAGE WORKERS

[Continued From First Page.]

resorts. Miss Adams and Miss Ver-
lenden are working in the Pocono
Mountains and Miss Price, who is a
Philadelphia' school teacher, is devot-
ing her whole vacation to managing
the suffrage shop at Wlldwood, at the
shore. Miss Annie Laurie, a Harris-
bvrg teacher, and Miss Helen C. Clark
are helping at State headquarters at
the capital.

Many city and county chairmen are
devoting their time to perfecting their
organizations. Some of them worked
so hard all Spring that they had to
rest In July, hut Augftst 1 saw them all
back on the Job preparing for the last
minute work before November 2.

Miss Margaret Blackburn, of Bed-
ford, is the baker of pies for the cause.
She has promised to make one dozen
every week during the campaign. Mrs.
E. E. Kiernan, of Somerset, Is not
only devoting her own garden produce
to the cause, but she has also per-
suaded suffragists in all parts of Som-
erset. Bedford. Blair, Huntingdon,
Cambria and Fayette counties to do
likewise. She Is the division chair-
man of this section of the State.

Some of the other women who will
serve as speakers or organizers during
the summer, sacrificing their vaca-
tions. are Mrs. Maxwell K. Chapman,
of Scranton; Mrs. Bobert Mills Beach,
of Bellefonte; Mrs. H. Neely Fleming,
of Erie; Miss Mary E. Bakewell, of
Stwlckley; Dr. Mary M. Wolfe, of
Lewlsburg; Mrs. Edward Linton, of
Washington; Mrs. John O. Miller, of
Pittsburgh: Mrs. B. E. Umbel, of Fav-
ette. and Mrs. Lillian A. Bernhardt, of
Huntingdon.

Miss Minnie K. Bronson. former
United States Labor Bureau special
Investigator: Miss Mariorie Dorman,
president of the Wage Earners' Anti-
Suffrage League of New York, and
Mrs. O. D. Ollphant, the New Jersev
antlsuffrage leader, will all be brought
Into Pennsvlvanla. shortly to combat
the rotes-for-women movement, ac-
cording to a bulletin of the antU
suftrage association.

Miners Escape by Wading
in Water to Their Necks

By Associated Prtss
Indiana. Pa.. Aug. 3. Wading In

water up to their necks, 450 miners
escaped early to-day from the Sample
Run Mine, near here, after belnr lm-
nrlsoned for several hours. It Is be-
lieved that no lives were lost, although
the cenusus of those emploved In theshaft has not yet been completed.

During the night heavy rains over
the watershed so swelled a little stream
near the opening that a great volume
of water poured into the mine. .

LOCAL BOY SHOWS
VALUE OF TRAINING

[Continued From First Page.] j
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from Clintonvllle, and Private Jones
was sent out fcs a member of the scout ?
patrol, whose duty itwas to find traces:
of the enemy maneuvering against the i
the student troops. Yourig Jones dls- !

covered faint evidences of the passage \u25a0
of two troops of hostile cavalry and re- \u25a0
ported the Information which proved

of considerable value to the officers j
in charge. Jones, who is one of the
Harrisburg boys at the camp, was
mentioned at retreat by Captain Col- 1
11ns as having shown very good evi-
dence of the headwork which is re-
quired of patrol scouts.

This letter Is written from a beauti-
ful camp with the mountainous peaks
of the Adirondacks making a beauti-
ful silhouette against the sky. We are
entirely surrounded by mountains and
passed through a defile this morning
with the Ausable river on one side.
Our present camp is about a mile
above Black Brook. This morning
we met two troops of hostile cavalry
Just outside our prospective camp and
were forced to attack them and drive
them back after having marched
eleven miles with heavy packs under
a broiling sun. However, there were
only a few cases of heat exhaustion
and none serious. Most of the work
of the hospital corps consists of fix-
ing up blistered and sore feet.

This Is the third day we have been
on the march and have had lots of
work, having covered about 33 miles
in three mornings besides skirmishes,
etc. Afternoon and evenings we have
no outside of camp routine, but
It keeps us busy cleanging guns, fixing
up tents, etc. We rise at 6, have tents
struck, packs made up an I on the
march before 7. Everybody was dead

tired to-day, but we found a good
spring and swimming hole this after-
noon and it was very refreshing.

The students will spend this week in
marching and maneuvering against
several troops of regular cavalry of
the U. S. army and several companies
of Infantry. The camp will break up
on Friday, August 7 and will be fol-
lowed by a businessman's camp on the
same site at Plattsburg.

PLANS LAID TO END
TROUBLE IN MEXICO

[Continued Flrom First P!»«e ]

use of force, If possible, but has in
view joint action of all the Americas
if necessary.

Although all officials surround the
conference with greatest secrecy, and
Secretary Lansing said to-day that
possibly no announcement might be
made afterward, it is known that one
of the first elements is an embargo on
arms from all Latin-America to Mex-
ico. Central and South America and
Cuba as welV will be asked to close
their ports to war materials which
provide the means for factional leaders
In Mexico to continue their campaigns.

The President is not committed to
details of any plan, but will invite
suggestions from the Latin-American
diplomats to open the way to a com-
mon ground.

Announcement of the conference
surprised agents of the Mexican fac-
tions here. Carranza's agents, hopeful
that his course within the last few
weeks and his efforts to respond to de-
mands of this government to relieve
Mexico City would lead to ultimate
recognition, confessed their mystifica-
tion.

Nursery Home Youngsters
Taken to New Home

The forty-six children of the
Nursery Home, who have been living
at the Children's Industrial Home since
their rescue from the fire which
destroyed their former building at
Third and Reel's lane last March
were transferred to their recently
finished quarters in the old Mason
estate property, 1321 South Cameron
street, this afternoon In automobiles
of the Board of Managers.

The new home is a twenty-four-
room building and Is moaernly finished
and equipped throughout. It has been
remodeled at a cost of $5,000 and the
house and property are assessed at
SIO,OOO.

I Superb
isisssaii££S2L

|W Let Us

YourWin*
dows and

We Know How!
No chemicals just water,

chamois skin, woolen cloths and
lots of elbow grease.

WE CLEAN THEM
BUT DON'T SCRATCH THEM

We're thoroughly on to our
job and Blmply want to "show
you" that we are.

Harrisburg Window
Cleaning Co.

OFFICE?BOB EAST ST.
Bell Phone A3l-J

\u25a0? *

f1 1 \
HGADdVARTERI FOR

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

i

'AUGUST 3, 1915.

North 3rd St.

A Waist Sale
Without Considering Values

We have marked these waists very low regardless of
former prices in order to make room for our
Fall models.

Crepe de Chine Blouses
?

100 Crepe de Chine Blouses in white, pink and maize
and blazier striped chiffon

Special, $1.95

White Voile and Blazier Striped Blouses
200 Blouses of voile in white and blazier stripes and

linen
Special, 950

Georgette Blouses
150 Blouses of Georgette crepe in flesh, and white,

plain and lace trimmed
.Values up to $6.50

Special, $3.95

Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses '

75 Georgette and Crepe de Chine Blouses
Special, $2.95 k

White Blouses
75 White Blouses of voile,' trimmed with elegant

shadow lace and pearl buttons, in sizes
36 and 38 only. Value $3.95

Special, $1.39

Striped Crepe de Chine Blouses
50 Striped Crepe de Chine Blouses in all color stripes.

Values up to $6.50
Special, $2.50

White Voile and Crepe Blouses
200 white voile and crepe and blazier striped Blouses

Special, 790
Black Crepe de Chhic and Jap Silks
Black crepe de chine and Jap silk Blouses?

Values lip to $5.00
Special, SI.OO

<

?King Oscar 5c Cigars-

May look like other cigars in
shape and size, but that is all the
resemblance there is. The differ-
ence is so important to smokers
who appreciate a good smoke for
a nickel that we stamp the wrap-

\u25a0 per of every King Oscar made
with the mark that gives assurance
of full value and satisfaction for
your nickel "Herman's K Oscar".

Regularly Good For 24 Years

WORLD FAMOUS EMBROID-
Jgggf ERY PATTERN OUTFIT tfjrra

HARRIS3URG TELEGRAPH

To indicate you are a regular reader you must
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.

THE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT »GOO.
anteed to be the best collection and biggest bargain in patterns era
offered. It consists of more than 450 of the very latest designs, lot
any one of which you would gladly pay 10 cents, best hardwood env
broidery hoops, set of highest grade needles (assorted sizes), gold-tipped
bodkin, highly polished bone stiletto and fascinating booklet of instruc-
tion* giving all the fancy stitches ao clearly illustrated and 'rpl-in-d
that any school girl can readily become expert

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
ONLY SAFE METHOD

Allold-fashioned methods using water, benzine or injurious fluids are
crude and eui<«f-date. This is the only safe method. Others often'
injure expensive materials.

N. B. Out of Town Readers will add 7 cents extra for
postage and expense of mailing.

Ilil.ll n. . i.
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